Crayfishes belonging to the family Cambaridae occur in two adult male morphs, Form I which is reproductively competent and Form II which is nonreproductive. In our first experiment, we compared the behavior of Form I and Form II animals by measuring walking, sheltering, feeding, and attraction to a female conspecific in single male Orconectes rusticus. Our data demonstrated that, under laboratory conditions, Form II animals spent significantly more time in shelters than did Form I animals. The two forms did not differ significantly in the other measured behaviors. In our second experiment, we examined agonistic behavior in males of each form. When placed in intraform groups of four animals, Form II crayfish displayed fewer agonistic acts and spent less time fighting than did Form I males. In Form II males, increased sheltering may serve to reduce the risk of predation, and fewer agonistic acts may reflect a lower motivation to compete with other males.
INTRODUCTION
Like other decapods, crayfish provide excellent models for behavioral investigations and many aspects of communication, aggression, and behavioral ecology have been examined in detail. However, relatively few studies have examined an unusual aspect of crayfish biology: the presence of two alternating male forms in North American crayfishes belonging to Cambaridae. Hagen (1870) , following an observation by Louis Agassiz, first noted that one of the forms (Form I) was able to reproduce while the other form (Form II) was apparently sterile. The two forms have since been described in numerous species of Cambaridae and the alternation of forms in individual males is well documented (Ortmann, 1906; Creaser, 1933; Hobbs, 1942; Smart, 1962; Crocker and Barr, 1968; Boyd and Page, 1978; Corey, 1988; Norrocky, 1991) . Typically, all adult males in a population molt from one form to another simultaneously, but in some species molting is asynchronous and adults of both forms can be found in the same population (Crocker, 1957; Norrocky, 1991; Guiasu and Dunham, 1998) .
Morphologically, Form I males are easily distinguished from Form II by the structure of the first pleopods (copulatory stylets). In Form I males, these reproductive structures are longer, more rigid, and more sharply pointed than those of Form II animals. In addition, Form I males possess a more robust exoskeleton than Form II males, with sharper spines, longer ischial hooks, and substantially larger major chelae. The significant morphological differences between the two male forms, and the ability of Form I only to reproduce, suggest that the two forms may differ behaviorally. In captivity, crayfish readily fight and form dominance hierarchies, allowing dominant males preferential access to mates, shelter, and food. Fights are usually won by individuals of larger body size or, if animals are equally sized, by individuals with larger major chelae (Bovbjerg, 1956; Stein, 1976; Garvey and Stein, 1993; Rutherford et al., 1995; Pavey and Fielder, 1996) . Several authors have proposed that Form I males may be more aggressive than Form II males due to the need for reproductive males to compete for females (Bovbjerg, 1956; Hobbs, 1991) .
This suggestion was tested by Guiasu and Dunham (1997a, b) who analyzed intra-form agonistic interactions between pairs of Cambarus robustus Girard, 1852, a species that undergoes asynchronous molting to the two male forms. They found that Form I and II males used similar behaviors to initiate fights and did not differ significantly in the number of fights or the total amount of time spent fighting. However, they did observe differences in fighting behavior between forms. For example, in Form I pairs the overall contest winners won more individual fights than did the overall winners in Form II pairs suggesting that Form I males were able to establish dominance over their opponents more efficiently than were Form II males. Form I winners also initiated more fights with Lunge attacks, a very rapid and Aggressive Approach, whereas Form II winners initiated more fights with Claws Raised, a slower approach (see Guiasu and Dunham (1997a) for a more complete description of these behaviors). In addition to their studies of intra-form pairs, Guiasu and Dunham (1998) observed inter-form agonistic interactions and found that Form I males consistently dominated Form II males. These authors concluded that male form is an important variable in crayfish agonistic behavior, but to date it has not been examined in any species other than C. robustus.
In addition to their use in agonistic encounters with conspecifics, the major chelae are used to fend off predators. Stein (1976) demonstrated that bass (Micropterus dolomieui) preferentially prey upon animals with small chelae, and Garvey and Stein (1993) suggested that reduced predation due to relatively large chelae size may contribute to the ability of O. rusticus to displace other crayfish species from shared habitats. Laboratory and field experiments demonstrated that crayfish altered their behavior when fish predators were present, spending less time active, and more time sheltered (Stein and Magnuson, 1976) . In these experiments, adult females altered their behavior much more than adult males, a difference attributed to the females' increased susceptibility to predation due to the relatively small size of their chelae. Because Form II males also possess smaller chelae than Form I males, they too are likely to be relatively vulnerable to predation. Hence we hypothesized that Form II males would be more shelter-seeking and less active than Form I animals. Because Form II males are non-reproductive, we also hypothesized that they would be less attracted to females and less aggressive toward other males compared to Form I crayfish. We conducted two laboratory experiments to address these hypotheses. The first experiment examined the behavior of single male crayfish and the responses of male crayfish to a female conspecific. The second experiment looked at aggressive interactions among groups of Form I and Form II animals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult male and female O. rusticus (Girard, 1852) were collected from Payne Creek (Madison County, New York). In central New York, the two male forms of O. rusticus occur seasonally. Adult males spend the winter in Form I and, as a population, molt to Form II in early June, and molt back to Form I in mid July. Hence, for behavioral experiments, Form II animals (weighing between 7.3-16.1 g;) were collected and tested in June, and Form I animals (7.1-18.3 g) were collected in late July and August, and tested in August. Adult females lacking eggs and young were collected throughout the summer months. All animals were healthy with intact appendages. Crayfish were housed in single-sex community tanks (50 3 50 3 25 cm; 10-12 crayfish per tank) supplied with constantly flowing spring water at 13-148C, fed Purina Trout Chow twice a week, and held under a photo period of 16 h light: 8 h dark. Prior to all behavioral tests, crayfish were removed from the community tanks and placed individually in 10-l tanks (at 208C) for 3 days, allowing them to acclimatize to the testing room conditions. Crayfish were not fed during this time in the isolate tanks.
Our first experiment was designed to determine if differences exist between the two forms in activity level, shelter occupancy, feeding, and social interactions with a female conspecific. Form I and Form II males were tested individually in tanks measuring 40 3 20 3 25 cm, equipped with a clear divider which separated the tank into two unequal compartments. The larger compartment, measuring 30 3 20 3 25 cm, contained a shelter consisting of a 3.5 3 10 cm section of PVC pipe. Crayfish were initially placed in the smaller compartment (10 3 20 3 25 cm) and allowed to acclimatize to the tank for 24 hours. The divider was then removed and the animal was allowed access to the entire tank; its behavior was videotaped for 2 hours. During the first hour, the animal was alone in the tank; at the start of the second hour, an adult, recently-molted female O. rusticus was introduced into the tank and the two animals were allowed to interact. Females used in these tests were size matched to the males and differed from them by no more than 1.5 g in body weight and 2 mm in cephalothorax length. At the conclusion of the 2 hours, the female crayfish was removed, the divider was replaced, and the male was returned to the small compartment. After 24 hours, the experiment was repeated as described above. On this day, the female crayfish was not used and instead food consisting of live red worms (approximately 3 g) was introduced at the start of the second hour.
Data described in Tables 1 and 2 were subsequently collected by trained observers who viewed the videotapes in random order. Walking, Shelter, Still (inactive), and Feeding were recorded with stopwatches as cumulative time spent performing these behaviors; for Quadrants, observers recorded the number of times the animal entered a new section of the test tank. Worms were weighed before and after video recording to determine the amount of food consumed by each animal. When the female crayfish was present in the tank, the behaviors listed in Table 2 were recorded in addition to those in Table 1 . All behaviors except Contact were recorded as the number of times male animals performed each behavior. Contact was recorded as the cumulative time two animals were in physical contact with each other. In addition, for tests involving the female crayfish, observers recorded whether the pair were fighting or mating. Fighting was recorded when the animals' chelae were touching and they actively tried to grasp or strike each other; mating was recorded when the female was completely still and held by the male.
Our second experiment was designed to compare agonistic behavior in the two forms. For each form, 16 crayfish were tested in intra-form, sizematched groups of four, i.e., four groups/form. Each group consisted of crayfish which differed from each other by no more than 1.5 g in body weight. To facilitate individual identification by the experimenters, animals were marked with small dots of white typewriter correction fluid painted on each side of the carapace. Animals were isolated in individual tanks for five days and then placed in a gravel-lined tank measuring 50 3 25 3 30 cm that was divided by white opaque panels into four equal chambers. After 24 hours, the dividers were removed and the animals were allowed to interact for one hour while their behavior was videotaped. The dividers were then replaced for 24 hours, and the experiment was repeated on two subsequent days, yielding three hours of data for each group of crayfish.
Data were collected individually for each animal from the videotapes. Walking, Still, and Contact were recorded with stopwatches as cumulative time spent performing these behaviors; for all other behaviors, observers recorded the number of times the animal performed each behavior. See Tables 1 and 2 for descriptions of the behaviors. Observers also recorded the amount of time needed to establish dominant-subordinate relationships on each testing day. Dominant-subordinate relationships among the four crayfish were considered to be established when there were no more fighting bouts and the subordinate animals consistently retreated from dominant animals. We used the Mann-Whitney U-test to statistically compare Form I and Form II groups for each of the behaviors recorded, and considered differences statistically significant at P , 0.05.
RESULTS
Data from Experiment 1, including the amount of time spent in Shelter, Walking, Still, and the number of Quadrants entered, are shown in Fig. 1 for Hour 1 on Days 1 and 2 when males were isolated (see Table 1 for a description of Crayfish is in contact with a conspecific for 3 or more seconds. the behaviors). Intra-form data did not differ significantly for Hour 1 on Day 1 and Day 2 (Mann-Whitney U-test, P . 0.05), and are combined in Fig. 1 . Animals typically froze for 15-30 s when the divider was removed, but then moved freely around the tank. A significant difference between the forms occurred in the amount of time spent sheltered, with Form II males spending more time occupying the shelters compared to Form I males (Fig. 1) . On both days, Form II males spent less time walking and entered fewer Quadrants than Form I animals, but these differences were not significant. Also, no significant difference occurred in time spent Still, nor did the behavior of the two forms appear to differ qualitatively. Behavioral responses of males to a conspecific female (Day 1, Hour 2) are shown in Table 3 . When a female crayfish was introduced, most males of both forms responded by engaging in repeated ambivalent and/or attack approaches. Nine Form II males (45%) and 14 Form I males (70%) engaged in contact with the female. Of the nine Form II males who engaged in contact with the female, one pair displayed mating behavior. Contact in this pair accounted for most (83%) of the total time recorded for contact in Form II males. Of the 14 Form I males who engaged in contact, five displayed mating behavior, which accounted for 91% of the total time recorded for contact in Form I males. Relative to Form I males, Form II animals tended to interact less with the female showing fewer Ambivalent Approaches, Attack Approaches, Retreats, Tail flips, Bouts, and less contact time, but differences between the two forms were not statistically significant (see Table 2 for a description of the behaviors). During this hour, there were also no significant differences in time spent Walking, Still, or in the number of Quadrants entered. However, Form II males did spend significantly more time in Shelter than did Form I animals (Mann-Whitney U-test, P , 0.05).
With the exception of one Form II animal, which did not feed, all crayfish readily grasped and consumed the red worms placed in the tanks at the start of Hour 2 on Day 2. Relative to Form II animals, Form I crayfish spent more time Feeding (Form II mean 6 SE ¼ 2190 6 153 s; Form I mean 6 SE ¼ 2833 6 185 s), but the difference between the two groups was not significant (Mann-Whitney U-test, P ¼ 0.058), nor did they differ significantly in the amount of food consumed (Form II mean amount consumed 6 SE ¼ 0.61 6 0.05 g; Form I mean amount consumed 6 SE ¼ 0.56 6 0.05 g). During this hour, no significant differences occurred between the two forms in Walking (Form II mean 6 SE ¼ 286 6 74 s; Form I mean 6 SE ¼ 152 6 43 s), Shelter (Form II mean 6 SE ¼ 770 6 211 s; Form I mean 6 SE ¼ 571 6 202 s), Still (Form II mean 6 SE ¼ 2529 6 248 s; Form I mean 6 SE ¼ 2858 6 216 s), or Quadrants (Form II mean number 6 SE ¼ 13 6 3; Form I mean number 6 SE ¼ 9 6 2).
The results of Experiment 2 on agonistic behavior in intra-form groups of males revealed significant differences in several behaviors (Mann-Whitney U-tests, P , 0.05; Fig.  2 ). On day 1, Form I animals engaged in significantly more Attack Approaches (P ¼ 0.048), Tail flips (P ¼ 0.024), Retreats (P ¼ 0.022), and Bouts (P ¼ 0.048) of fighting compared to Form II animals; Form I animals also spent significantly more cumulative time in Contact (P ¼ 0.040) and entered more Quadrants (P ¼ 0.003). There were no significant differences in the number of Ambivalent Approaches, or in the time spent Walking or Still. On Day 1, the mean times required for the formation of clear dominant-subordinate relationships were 48 (SE ¼ 4.1) and 27 (SE ¼ 4.5) min for Form I and Form II males, respectively. On Days 2 and 3, agonistic behavior was markedly reduced in both forms. Form I males engaged in only 5 Bouts and spent 56 s in Contact on Day 2; on Day 3, they engaged in 4 bouts and spent 44 s in Contact. Form II animals engaged in 3 Bouts and 21 s of Contact on Day 2; on Day 3, they engaged in 3 Bouts and 14 s of Contact. Where significant differences existed between forms, they were consistent with data from Day 1. For Day 2, significant differences included more Tail flips by Form I animals (P ¼ 0.049) and more time spent in Contact by Form I animals (P ¼ 0.042) relative to Form II crayfish. For Day 3, significant differences included more Tail flips by Form I animals (P ¼ 0.029) and more Quadrants entered by Form I animals (P ¼ 0.048) relative to Form II crayfish.
DISCUSSION
Given the presence of form alternation accompanied by changes in morphology and reproductive state, we hypothesized Table 3 . Male responses to a female crayfish. Differences in behavior between Form I and Form II crayfish in the presence of a female (recorded on Day 1, Hour 2). For Approach (Am), Approach (At), Retreat, Tail flip, Bouts, and Quadrants, the numbers indicate the mean (6 SE) number of times animals performed each behavior. For Contact, Walking, Shelter, and Still, numbers indicate the mean cumulative amount of time (s) animals performed each behavior. Abbreviations: Approach (Am), Ambivalent Approach; Approach (At), Attack Approach. *P , 0.05, Mann-Whitney U-Test; n ¼ 20 per group.
Behavior
Form II Mean 6 SE Form I Mean 6 SE Approach (Am) that behavioral differences between male forms may occur. Our findings indicate that significant differences in behavior were indeed present between Form I and Form II O. rusticus. In particular, when males were isolated or in the presence of a female, Form II animals spent more time occupying shelters than did Form I crayfish. The behavior of O. rusticus, a species that typically inhabits streams and lakes, presumably reflects evolutionary adaptations to reduce predation by fish. Previous studies have demonstrated that fish preferentially prey on relatively small crayfish or those with small chelae and that this selection affects behavior by causing reduced locomotion and increased sheltering by vulnerable individuals (Stein and Magnuson, 1976; Mather and Stein, 1993) . Predator-influenced behavior can persist in the laboratory even in the absence of an actual predator. For example, Collins et al. (1983) compared crayfish collected from lakes with high fish predation with those collected from lakes with low fish predation and found that under laboratory conditions the former spent significantly more time sheltered and less time active. These data support the idea that crayfish can alter their behavior to reduce exposure to predation when they are most vulnerable. Times of increased vulnerability could include periods when animals are in Form II with relatively small chelae, and behavioral changes may reflect learned responses or inherited predispositions. We found that the two forms did not differ significantly in other behaviors, including time spent Walking, Still, number of Quadrants entered or Feeding behavior. They also did not differ significantly in their responses to a conspecific female.
The latter finding is surprising in the light of recent data demonstrating that male Form I O. rusticus possess sensory hairs on the major chelae that detect chemicals released by females (Belanger and Moore, 2006) . When presented with female conditioned water, Form I males handled the odor source more than Form II males, and this effect could be eliminated by blocking the sensory hairs on the major chelae with glue. These data clearly indicate that Form I, but not Form II, males detect and are attracted to chemicals released by females. However, these experiments did not examine the responses of males to an actual female conspecific. Possibly in our experiments, Approaches by Form II males to females and associated Retreats or Bouts were motivated by aggression rather than by mating. Likewise, attempted copulation, observed in one Form II male and five Form I males, can be used in agonistic encounters and adoption of the female-like posture by a subordinate animal may serve as a form of submissive behavior (Issa and Edwards, 2006) .
It would be useful to analyze the responses of the two male forms to females in much greater detail, possibly allowing behaviors motivated by aggression and mating to be distinguished. It would also be interesting to examine the morphology and behavior of female crayfish, especially since recent data suggest that they may also display alternative forms. Wetzel (2002) examined several species in the genus Orconectes and found that, compared to juveniles, reproductively active females have wider pleons relative to carapace length. He also noted that females, like males, can undergo two molts each year from Form I (reproductively active) to Form II (juvenile shape) in the spring, and from Form II back to Form I in the fall. It is not yet known how widespread this phenomenon is in other crayfish species or if males recognize and respond differently to the female forms.
In our second experiment, we sought to measure aggressiveness and the formation of dominant-subordinate relationships in intraform groups of males. In the field, Form I male O. rusticus display high levels of aggression during the mating season as they fight with other males for access to females or interrupt copulating pairs (Berrill and Arsenault, 1982, 1984) . We consequently hypothesized that, due to their reproductive condition, Form I males would be more aggressive than Form II males under laboratory conditions. Our results confirmed this hypothesis as we recorded significantly higher numbers of agonistic behaviors (Attack Approaches, Bouts, Retreats, Tail flips) and more total time spent in Contact among groups of Form I males compared to Form II animals. We also found that, while males of both forms established clear dominantsubordinate relationships on Day I, groups of Form I males took longer to establish these relationships than did groups of Form II males. Due to the small sample size of four groups per form, our data are preliminary and we cannot draw definitive conclusions about social hierarchy formation. However, the data are consistent with the idea that Form I animals are more motivated to fight and less willing to accept subordinate status than are Form II animals.
Our observations of aggressive behavior in groups of O. rusticus replicate previous reports demonstrating that pairs or groups of crayfish initially engage in repeated attacks and fighting bouts which result in the formation of stable dominance relationships and a marked reduction in subsequent agonistic interactions (Bruski and Dunham, 1987; Ranta and Linstrom, 1992; Issa et al., 1999; Tierney et al., 2000; Gherardi and Daniels, 2003) . However, our results regarding the two male forms differ from those of Guiasu and Dunham (1997b) who found no differences in the number of fights or the time spent fighting between intraform pairs of Form I and Form II males of C. robustus. In O. rusticus, where form-to-form molting occurs synchronously, it may be advantageous for males to be less aggressive when all are in Form II and are both non-reproductive and possibly exposed to elevated predation risk. In contrast, molting from form to form is asynchronous in C. robustus, and adults of both forms occur together in natural populations. In agonistic encounters in the laboratory, Form II males are disadvantaged by their relatively small chelae and lose most fights with Form I opponents (Guiasu and Dunham, 1998) . Nonetheless, in natural populations, Form II males must compete with Form I males for resources such as food and shelters, and possibly this selects for a relatively high level of aggressive motivation in Form II males of this species.
